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 Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 

Fr. Joseph Orlowski FSSP Parochial Vic 

140 South Findlay Street 

Dayton, OH 45403  

telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 

  web:  www.daytonlatinmass.org 

sacramental emergency:  937-613-0362                                                                                                   

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdio-

cese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of 

St. Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & all the Sacra-

ments are celebrated according to the Traditional Ro-

man Rite of 1962. We are blessed to have a wonderful 

Schola/Choir who know Gregorian chant. If you wish to  

learn chant please contact: 

CHOIR DIRECTOR: 

Amanda Gulick: 174gulick@gmail.com 

L a t i n  M a s s  S c h e d u l e 2024 

Sundays:                               (Low Mass)                      

                                            ( High  Mass) 

8:00AM 

10:30 AM  

Monday  7PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday   12 NOON 

Friday  7PM 

Saturday 9AM 

F r a t e r n i t a s   

S a c e r d o t a l i s   

S a n c t i   

P e t r i  

May 5              Sun 
                 8:00AM 
                10:30AM 

Fifth Sunday after Easter                                                           
Pro Populo                                                  
Nan Martino                                  

May 6            Mon                
      ***7:00PM*** 

Feria in Paschaltide       Rogation Day 
Staggenborg & Slagley Families 

May 7            Tues             
               12:00PM                

St. Stanislaus, Bishop & Martyr 
Buck Offet   +                          Rogation Day           

May 8            Wed 
                  12:00PM 

Vigil of the Ascension 
Warren May   + 

May 9          Thurs 
                    7:00AM      
                     7:00PM 

Ascension of the Lord       NO NOON MASS! 
Dolores Kneblik                           
Pro Populo         

May 10              Fri 

        ***7:00PM*** 

St. Antoninus, Bishop 
Carolyn Rowbotham 

May 11              Sat 
                  9:00AM 

Ss. Phillip & James, Apostles 
Hedwig Zimmer+ 

May 12             Sun 
                8:00AM 
                 10:30AM 

Sunday after Ascension                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Carolyn Rowbotham 
Theresa Gabet                MOTHERS DAY!! 

 The Fifth Sunday After Easter                                                  
In today’s epistle, James 1:22-27, the apostle reminds us to be 

“doers of the word and not hearers only”. Martin  Luther 
called the letter of St. James a “straw epistle” and would have 

loved to have removed it from the canon of sacred scripture as 
he did with many of the old testament books he called 

apocrapha. He disliked today’s epistle because it refutes his 
“by faith alone” teaching that is still held by most protestants 
today. Holy Mother Church has taught us through oral tradi-

tion and  Sacred Scripture that it is NOT by faith or works that 
we are saved but by GRACE—a free gift from God! However, if 
we accept this grace we will believe all that Christ has revealed 
to His Church and will put into action our faith and do good 

works. We will be “doers and not hearers only”. For as St. 
James tells us “faith without works is dead faith”.  Our Lord 
Himself is very clear “whosoever would come after me must 

deny himself, pick up his cross and follow Me” (MK 8:34). It’s 
NOT enough to just believe, we have to LIVE our Faith and by 

doing so we will do good works. Faith and good works are 
consequences & signs that we do have sanctifying grace, the 
Divine Life in us! Be doers of the word and not hearers only! 

This Thursday is Ascension Thursday!             

By the Calendar of 1962 which the Holy Father and the 
Archbishop allow us to follow, this Thursday is the Feast of 
the Ascension. On this day we celebrate the glorious human 
body of Our Redeemer taking His place at the right hand of 
the Father in heaven! Although a Holy Day of obligation the 

Bishops conference has dispensed it to Sunday. However, 
traditional Catholics will come regardless of the dispense!  

 MASSES AT 7AM  AND 7PM! (NO NOON MASS!) 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE                                                                  
FRI/SAT/SUN : 1/2 hour before  Mass                     
As well as anytime by appointment 

Mass Intentions for This Week  

1st Communion Class  

First Communion is less 
than a month away!   It will 
be on June 2nd, External 
Solemnity of Corpus   
Christi. NO CLASS NEXT 
WEEK FOR MOTHERS DAY 

        TODAY !           
AFTER BOTH MASSES   

COME ON DOWN  

AND  MEET A  

NEW FRIEND! 



                                     

 

 

MONTH OF MAY IS DEDICATED TO MARY                                      
Let us recall that the whole month of May is 

dedicated to Our Blessed 
Mother. During this month 
when new life buds forth we 

are reminded of Mary’s       
important role in salvation 
history budding forth the 

Savior of the world. We 
therefore set up May altars 
in church and in our homes 
to honor her as our Queen 

and our Mother. Traditionally we pray the 
rosary each day and we add the Litany of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary to show our great love 

and gratitude to her. We also remember her 
words to the children at Fatima where she 

promised “ In the end my  Immaculate 
Heart will triumph!” As children of Mary 
who love her and follow  her  example we 

will indeed be a part of her victory!       
MARY QUEEN OF THE MAY-PRAY FOR US!                                                                                 

  NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY!                      
LET  US  NOT FORGET OUR BLESSED 
MOTHER, OUR EARTHLY MOTHERS, 

GRANDMOTHERS AND GODMOTHERS AS 
WELL!! BE SURE TO PRAY FOR THEM! 

Where would we be without moms?!                     
MAY PROCESSION & CROWNING NEXT 
SUNDAY AFTER THE 10:30 MASS! We will 

have some flowers available to place in vas-
es before the Blessed Mother’s statue but 

you may bring your own as well.                                       
FLOWERS FOR MOM.   To honor our moth-
ers on Mother’s Day the parish will be offer-
ing roses and carnations at the front door of 
the church. Due to price hikes they will be a 
little more expensive this year. Please bring 
change (ie $5, and $1 bills) in order to speed 

the transfer of the flowers.  Proceeds will 
benefit Dayton Right to Life. The flowers can 
also be used to honor our Blessed Mother in 

the May Crowning after the 10:30 Mass by 
placing them in the vases at the Blessed 

Mothers statue  or take them home for your 
mother or family May altar.  The Knights of 
Columbus & Altar Rosary Society will be or-

ganizing the sale of flowers.                      
Thank you K of C and ARS!   

 

WELCOME MARGARET ANNE BURDINE!  

She is the newborn 
daughter of Caleb 
and Krysten who 
was baptized last 
Tuesday! She al-

ready has more hair 
than Fr. Gabet!       

Congratulations to 
the Burdine Family 
and all of us as our 

Holy Family contin-
ues to grow! 

Mark and 
Ryan-Marie 

Houck                                           
It certainly was 

a pleasure to 
meet this man 

and his wife  
and hear how 
God delivered 
them after the 

Feds raided 
their home in 

the early morning and took him away in shackles for 
protecting his son at an abortion clinic! Even though he 
had already been acquitted in the local court!  His young 

son yelled “that’s my best friend!”  as the Federal mar-
shals took him away. It is unbelievable the times we now 
live in in a country that used to be the “land of the Free” 


